
 
 
 
 
 

 
MESSAGES OF WEDNESDAY 12TH MAY 2021 

(Prayer meeting - live facebook)  
ITALY 

 
 

HOLY VIRGIN MARY 
My children, I'm the Immaculate Conception, I'm the Woman Who gave birth to the Word, 
I'm Jesus's Mother and your Mother. I've descended with very great power. Together with Me, 
there are My children: Lucia, Jacinta and Francisco, the Little Shepherds of Fatima. 
We've been sent to make known to you the mysteries of Fatima. Those who know about 
them tremble, because what belongs to Fatima concerns the whole world and its 
conversion. 
I chose in the world these three Little Shepherds, because I knew that Their purity would 
never betray Heaven. God the Omnipotent Father established that, on 13th May, I would be 
appeared to the children, whom I'd chosen, but on this day, 12th May, They saw three white 
doves. They were the three Archangels: Michael, Gabriel and Raphael. They're always 
present at My Apparitions. When the Little Shepherds saw Me, They didn't run away, because 
the three white doves were also with Me; I came down from Heaven on a white cloud. My 
daughter Lucia asked Me so simply what I had under My feet. I explained to Them that they 
were the Angels who accompanied Me. They saw so many of those clouds, because the Angels 
protected Them. My son Francisco asked My daughter Jacinta if My bare feet felt cold. I 
explained to Them that in Paradise there's no cold, there's no heat, but love exists:that of My 
Son Jesus! 
In other Apparitions, They saw Me without clouds; I explained this to Them and They'll explain 
it to you. 

 
 

LUCIA OF FATIMA 
 

Brothers, sisters, I'm Lucia of Fatima! Our Lady very simply explained Us the things that We 
didn't understand. We asked Her many questions, but not all of them were answered. She used 
to say: everything will be revealed to You at its time. On the 13th of May, She said to Us: My 
children, do You want to suffer for Jesus's sake and for conversion? Immediately, I said yes, 
but I didn't understand what awaited Me. When Jacinta and Francisco flew to Heaven, I 
suffered a lot. Our Lady was My strength! When She appeared to Us without the clouds, She 
wanted to teach Us how to fend for ourselves, because We were safe with the Archangels, but 
Our strength had to be the testimony to donate in the world. 
Lucia – She said to Me - I'll reveal to you many secrets concerning the Church. You'll 
have to live in it, but you'll never be one of them, because many will be the sacrileges that 
they'll commit against My Son Jesus. You, - She told Me - will help the innocent Pontiff. I 
didn't understand anything, but I said: all right! Brothers, sisters, always say: all right! to 
Our Lady. 
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JACINTA OF FATIMA 
Little brothers and little sisters, I'm your little sister Jacinta. We're here among you, together 
with Our Lady. She Who revealed to Us the mysteries of Heaven. She asked Us to carry Her 
word throughout the world. She desired that the Church should reveal everything, but it didn't 
do so, and now She asks Us again to do so. She said to Us: My children, are you willing to give 
your lives to Heaven? And We, without any thought, answered: yes! We didn’t understand 
much, but Our Lady guided Us step by step. She taught Us and guided Us like a mother who 
guides her children. She revealed very great things to Us. Lucia once asked Her when the 
wars would end, but She answered that the wars would end when mankind would 
acknowledge Our Lord. 
 

FRANCISCO OF FATIMA 
Little brothers and sisters, it's Francisco. Listening to Our Lady's voice was an immense joy 
for Us. She spoke to Us with so much love, but, at the same time, She made Us responsible. 
Our Lady told Us: My children, you'll suffer a lot. You'll be persecuted, but the presence 
of the Archangels will always be with you. When they took Us before the authorities, the 
doves were with Us. All of this donated Us so much strength. 
In an Apparition, Jacinta asked Our Lady why men do evil. Our Lady told Us: My children, 
those who don't know My Son Jesus's love live in chains and are unable to recognise His grace. 
Little brothers, little sisters, put Our Lady's teachings into practice! She suffers so much 
because Her children offend Our Lord, by transgressing His law. Be strong and have Her 
teachings as the only law to follow for your salvation! 
 

LUCIA OF FATIMA 
 

Let's all sing Hail Mary together. 
 

HOLY VIRGIN MARY 
 
My children, thank you, thank you, thank you! Your love fills Me with joy. The Little 
Shepherds followed their hearts. Always do it too! 
My daughter Jacinta asked Me: what can We do to have Your Son Jesus's love? I was moved 
by such humility. I asked Them to pray a lot. Doing it, their hearts were filled with My Son 
Jesus's love. 
Wars gave rise to so much hatred. Russia, not having received the required help, became 
proud. Those who were in charge promised that they would pass on the hatred to Heaven, 
but don’t fear! Because God the Omnipotent Father decreed that Russia too shall be 
consecrated to My Immaculate Heart. 
I love you, My children! Our Mission's finished today. Soon, We'll return with more 
revelations. My children Lucia, Jacinta and Francisco are coming with Me. I'm donating you 
a kiss and I'm blessing you all, in the name of the Father, the Son and the Holy Spirit. 

Shalom! Peace, My children! 
 
 


